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Well you came around a calling that's when I hit the
ground running
Running there's something in the air that's not very
clear and
It's the fear I've found just fear unfounded
Just say the word and I'll say I've never never heard
Just say the word I'll say I've never heard
Like in the films music plays
When your out alone hear your own theme song
And in the blink of an eye you are your postcode
You have a beautiful word for almost everything that I
hate
You gave me a choice well I never ever knew there was
such a thing
You take away my voice why did I let her
You gave me a voice and I never knew there was any
choice
Took away my choice you gave them things strange
ideas
We're specialists we specialise in hanging from
lampshades
I hope the winter garden don't break
I'll never say the word Weird Al say it
And just say the word say I've never ever heard
Just say the word say I've never heard
Just say the word and I'll say I've never heard
You just say the word and I'll say I've never heard
And those strangers on trains it looks like they're
Going away again on holiday day
All the strangers on trains it looks like they're
Going away again on holiday, why didn't I
And you gave me a choice you never did give us any
choice
You take my voice and all my words
And you gave me a voice well I never thought there was
any choice
Took away my choice
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